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I. Background 
1. At its seventh meeting held in Rome in February 1974, the TAC agreed in principle 
to recommend support for a major new international research centre in the Region 
comprising the Near East and North Africa, along the broad lines proposed in the report 
of the Skilbeck Missi on to the Region, as modified by its own Sub-Committee’s review of 
that report. 
2. Both the Mission and the Sub-Committee had recommended that the main or nucleus 
centre be established in Lebanon, probably in the Bekaa Valley; but recognizing that more 
land was likely to be needed for the rainfed farming systems and range/crop/livestock 
work than seemed likely to be available in the Bekaa, it was proposed, subject to agree- 
ment with the Syrian Government to site those programme activities in an area of Syria 
accessible by road from the Bekaa. In a subsequent phase it was suggested that the 
establishment of associated research centres should be considered in ecological areas of 
the region not covered adequately by the Lebanon/Syria research complex - more 
specifically North Africa, and the cold high plateau “continental” conditions covering large 
areas of Turkey, Iran, part of Northern Iraq and Afghanistan. 
3. Discussion of these proposals by TAC revealed disquiet by several members 
concerning the availability of sufficient land in the Bekaa for a large international agri- 
cultural research centre with a major agricultural systems focus, the relatively narrow 
range of ecological conditions represented there, the somewhat atypical farming patterns, 
and the possibilities of high costs and management problems as a result of working across 
boundaries and having to establish two associated centres in addition, 
4. In replying to these doubts the Chairman of the TAC Working Group stressed that 
while they had recognized that their suggestion for location was not ideal from these points 
of view, neither they nor the Skilbeck Mission had been able to come up with a better 
solution. Their proposal in fact represented a compromise between ecological suitability 
and working convenience, and while they recognized the desirability of obtaining a site 
representative of the widest possible range of conditions, it was also essential to be able 
to obtain, maintain, and support logistically a cadre of suitably qualified research 
workers. From the latter point of view, living conditions in the Bekaa were good: strong 
university and other essential back-up facilities existed in the Lebanon, its position was 
central to the Region as a whole, and access was eccellent. 
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5. Following further .discussion, however, it was agreed to defer a decision concerning 
a site until the July meeting, and in the interim to explore further the possiblealternatives 
to the above proposal, based on a more detailed analysis of the kind adopted in selecting a 
site for ICRISAT. This note presents the conclusions of such an analysis, excluding 
political considerations, except for an assumption that the headquarters should be in an 
Arab country. 
II. Basis of the Analysis 
6. The analysis took as its starting point the Skilbeck Mission’s first criterion - 
proximity to a broadly representative range of ecological conditions, since this seemed 
the best way of narrowing the field rather rapidly. The aim, if possible, was to find ONE 
widely representative country within whose boundaries the bulk of the research problems 
of the Region could be studied, even if this, as with CIMMYT, required some sub-stations 
in addition to the headquarters site to cover the full range of agro-climatic conditions. 
This would avoid having to work across frontiers in the actual conduct of research in the 
main core programme (as opposed to outreach work and research networks), thus 
simplifying management of the programme and reducing the risk of working delays or 
even loss of an experiment or a breeding generation due to unforeseeable difficulties of 
access between countries. 
7. It was assumed that a screening based on this approach would automatically reveal 
a number of countries as obvious “non-starters”, and that once these were identified and 
eliminated, the application of further criteria would enable priorities to be assigned to 
those countries remaining, Two main factors were considered in undertaking this 
“technical” screening; climatic suitability for agriculture typical of the Region, and a 
good coverage of the main soil types used for farming. The first priority was given to 
climatic suitability, as water is the critical factor for production in the Region. 
(a) Agr o-Climatic Screening (Table 1) 
8. Based on this assumption a systematic agro-climatic screening was first undertaken 
of all the countries of the Region, using the system of classification and basic criteria 
adopted in constructing the joint UNESCO/FAO Bioclimatic Map of the Mediterranean Zone. 
The major agro-climatic factors used in the latter are temperature, precipitation, number 
of days of rain, atmospheric humidity, mist and dew, combined and balanced against each 
other so as to define seasons which have an influence (favourable or unfavourable) on 
vegetation, bio-phenomena and agriculture. 
9. Without going further here into the technical details (which can be elaborated as 
necessary for TAC’s benefit with the help of the map), the results of this screening are 
summarized below, and illustrated graphically in Table 1. 
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Table 1. 
Kuwait 
Pakistan 
Sudan 
Somalia 
Yemen, R. P. 
Yemen 
Q.wt 
Saudi Arabia 
Afghanistan 
Cyprus 
Jordania 
Libya 
Lebanon 
------------ 
Syria 
Iraq 
Tunisia 
Morocco 
Algeria 
Turkey 
Iran 
t t 
l/ Agr o-climatic potentialities by countries - 
1 st screening 
m--II---------- 
2nd screening 
3rd screening 
Warm and Warm Temperate - 2/ 
Desertic 
la 11: 
L 
L L 
L L 
L L 
L 
L 
L L 
L 
L 
L 
M 
L L 
L 
Sub-des. 
2a 2b 
M M 
L L 
L L 
L L 
L L 
L L 
L L 
L L 
L L 
L L 
M’ L 
L L 
L L 
M M 
M M 
M M 
L L 
Mediterranean 
3a 3b 3c 3d 3e 3i 
MM 
M 
MMS S 
M M S 
M 
MM 
LS s 
LLLS 
LLS s 
MMLLMS 
MLLLLS 
MLLLLS 
MLLLLL 
LLMMLl\i 
Temp. Axeric 
4a 4b 4c 
M 
S 
S 
L L 
M 
* Axeric: No physiologically dry months or seasons 
l/ Source data: UNESCO/FAO Bioclimatic Map of the Mediterranean Zone. - 
- 
I Cold and Cold Temperate 
Xeric 
1 2 3 4 
M 
LLL 
s s 
S 
LL 
LL 
Axeric* 
5.1 5.2 5.3 
M 
L 
s s 
L M 
L L 
W 
2/ L = Large, generally exceeding 1 mill. ha; - ivI = Medium, c: 500,000 ha; S = Small, under 500,000 ha. 
(However, these classes are to some extent relative depending on the size of the country). 
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1 st Screening: Countries which are strongly atypical of Mediterranean climate or where 
nearly all agriculture is irrigated 
Atypical: Kuwait (desertic), Pakistan (monsoon), Sudan, Somalia, Yemen (desert 
and summer rainfall pattern), Egypt, Saudi Arabia (mainly desert& 
irrigated agriculture). 
Within this grouping the research needs of southern Sudan, Somalia and Yemen could 
not be catered for adequately by any research centre whose main orientation was focussed 
on the problems of the winter rainfall zone representative of most the agricultural area of 
the Near East and North Africa. Those countries should really come under the purview of 
ICRISAT for crops and cropping systems, and ILCA for livestock, 
2nd Screening: Countries with a rather narrowly representative ecological range in 
respect of the Mediterranean climate 
Afghanistan, Cyprus, Jordan, Libya, Lebanon: Lebanon is a borderline case, as it has a 
number of Mediterranean sub-types within a small area. This might be an advantage for 
an International Centre, but a very careful designation of climatic analogues would have to 
be undertaken to check the wider validity of work done there to other Mediterranean 
countries. In any event, however, it is not representative of the extremes of warm low- 
rainfall or cold steppic climates which cover large areas of the Region, and this must be 
rated as an important drawback. 
- 
3rd Screening: Countries with a br oadly representative agr o- climatic range deserving 
serious consideration on ecological grounds 
In descending order of completeness of ecological coverage these are probably: Algeria, 
Iran, Turkey, Morocco, Tunisia, Syria and Iraq. 
Morocco might be eliminated, because its “Mediterranean” agro-climatic conditions are 
strongly tempered by the influence of the Atlantic, and because its location on the 
Western flank of the Region would raise travel costs. With this exception, further agro- 
climatic analysis seems unlikely to give much more decisive arguments for selecting the 
best site to locate an International Centre among the remaining “first choice” countries. 
(b) Soil Screening 
10. A further screening based on their range of soil conditions has therefore been 
applied to the remaining six countries plus the Lebanon, since several soil types can exist 
separately or in association within a given climatic sub-zone (the red and black soils at 
ICRISAT are a good example), and these can then largely determine the agricultural 
management, cropping range, and farming systems. By applying soil criteria, it was 
thus hoped to narrow the range of choice, 
11. The approach followed was to classify the 51 soil units found in those countries 
(representing the bulk of soils represented in all countries of the Near East and North 
Africa), into four groups based on their actual and potential agricultural value. The data 
- 
_ 
Table 2. 
Soil 1/ Units Represented in “First-Choice” Countries - 
Land Class: Class 1 - 20 Soil Units Class 2 - 17 Soil Units Class 3 - 5 Soil Units Class 4 - 9 Soil Units All Classes 
-t % of 
Total in 
Class 
50 
35 
35 
55 
25 
30 
25 
Area No. No. 
84.20 6 67 / 44.13 j 30' / 59 /151.78 80 
60 23.60 56 ) 67.50 1 22 1 43 1 133.43 
60 
0 
60 
60 
4.00 
N. A. 
5.70 
24.72 
56 3.43 21 41 13.66 
33 N.A. 20 39 N.A. 
11 2.92 15 29 18.56 
CJl 
33 8.72 15 29 43.34 Iraq 3 
Lebanon 1 5 0 0 1 11 .27 9 18 .95 
r/’ Source data: FAO Soil Map of the World. 
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were obtained from the FAO Soil Map of the World, which now covers both soil 
classification and an evaluation of potential. The classes are as defined below: 
Class 1 
Soil units with very good agricultural potentialities under rainfed conditions; 
normally cultivated under traditional technology without large capital investments or 
costly inputs in terms of fertilizers, water, erosion contr 01 techniques, etc. Suitable for 
traditional or improved farming systems. 
In this class, the diversity in the distribution of soil units is greatest in Algeria 
and Turkey and the best combination is between Algeria and Turkey with 17 different soil 
units represented. 
Class 2 
Soil units with good agricultural potentialities, but requiring significant capital 
investments in terms of mechanization, erosion control, drainage, irrigation or 
fertilization to maximize productivity and prevent deterioration. Suitable for farming 
systems under advanced technology. 
Here the greatest diversity is in Algeria and the best combination is again between 
Algeria and Turkey with 14 different soil units represented. 
- 
Class 3 
- 
Soil units (desertic yermosols) for which permanent irrigation and soil conditioning 
is essential for crop production. Good yields can only be obtained with high investment 
and careful management. 
In this group of soils Algeria is again well represented, but a high proportion of the 
area has no irrigation potential, and is thus of no practical use for research. By contrast, 
in Syria a significant proportion of this type of land is irrigable and presents important 
research problems. Syria and Iran would form a widely representative combination. 
Class 4 
Soil units unsuitable for settled agriculture, largely arid but some mountainous 
areas, and utilized mainly for nomadic or transhumance grazing. Algeria, Tunisia and 
Iran have the most diverse range of these soils, 
12. Without going into details on each soil unit (for which data can be made available to 
TAC if required), it will be obvious from the summary in Table 2 that both in terms of the 
numbers of units found there and the total area in each class some countries are much 
more broadly representative than others, However, even the best (Algeria) only has 59 
percent of the soil units found throughout the Region and as in the case of climate it is 
necessary to look at complementarities between countries to achieve more or less full 
coverage. The range of permutations tried and the results for the 3 classes suited to 
agricultural use are shown below in Table 3. 
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Table 3. (a) 
Algeria 
Iran 
Iraq 
Lebanon 
Syria 
Tunisia 
Turkey 
Tmprovement in o/o of main agricultural soils (Classes 1 - 3) 
represented by various two-country combinations l/ _ 
Algeria Iran I Iraq 
57 67 67 
67 40 57 
67 57 45 
59 50 40 
69 62 45 
62 1 57 55 
81 69 59 
y Single countries shown by underlining. 
Table 3. (b) 
Lebanon Syria Tunisia 
59 69 62 
50 62 57 
40 45 55 
19 40 40 
40 33 52 
40 52 38 
50 59 67 
Combinations of more than two countries 
Lebanon - Turkey - Syria = 64% 
Lebanon - Iran - Syria = 64% 
Lebanon - Iran - Algeria = 67% 
Tunisia - Syria - Turkey = 71% 
Syria - Iran - Algeria = 74% 
Lebanon - Syria - Iran - Al 
l/g 
eria = 74% 
Syria - Turkey - Algeria _ = 90% 
Lebanon - Syria - Turkey - Algeria = 90% 
Turkey 
81 
69 
59 
50 
59 
67 
40 - 
f/ This combination would leave out only one soil ’ unit in Tunisia, one in Iraq, 
and two (found in association with others) in Iran. If Morocco is added to the 
list of countries a further three soil units would not be covered, but the 
areas of these are quite small. 
13. Two conclusions can be drawn from the climatic and soil screening. The first and 
most important is that there is no single country in which an International Research Centre 
would be able to conduct a programme representative of the entire range of climate, soil, 
and resultant agricultural usage in the Near East and North Africa, The countries which 
come nearest to this ideal are Algeria, Turkey, and Iran, in that order. 
- 
14. A second conclusion is that no additional technical evaluation seems likely to produce 
a more definitive answer as to in which country the headquarters of the proposed Research 
Centre ought to be located; since it is bound to require at least one associate centre in 
another country to be adequately representative. 
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15. The final choice will therefore have to be made on a combination of this with other 
criteria involving political, ethnical and other factors; external accessibility; working 
and living conditions; local availability of research infrastructures, and facilities such 
as universities; and the adequacy of land and water resources to support a major station. 
A further screening based on an evaluation of some of these other factors follows. 
III. Screening of “First Choices” for Other Factors (Table 4) 
16. As a starting point it seems a fair assumption that, given the climate and state of 
development of the Region, none of those countries likely to offer a good locale for the 
proposed Centre is so underdeveloped or so unhealthy that it should be eliminated a priori 
on these grounds. The main weight has therefore been given to an assessment, based on 
a number of informal contacts with people who know some or all of those countries, of 
certain possible sites and of the factors likely to affect the work of an institute located 
there, including the important one of accessibility.1/ The conclusions are as follows: 
17. (a) Eliminate IRAQ despite the fact that it has a number of points in its favour. 
For example it is quite broadly representative agro-climatically, and is interested in 
supporting research and development projects, at least as far as FAO’s recent experience 
indicates. Unfortunately the best location for a Centre with the tasks TAC envisages 
would be in or on the borders of the Kurdistan region, which is probably less easy of 
access than any of the other countries discussed below, 
(b) Eliminate Iran and Turkey as HEADQUARTERS for the Centre 
18. IRAN: This country is representative of a wide range of conditions found in 
the Region, although with the important exception of the Mediterranean littoral climate. 
Ecologically it might therefore be one of the better choices; there should also be no 
great problem in finding adequate land for stations, although, of course, no single site 
would cover all sub-climates, e. g. it is analogous with Mexico. 
19. It is also relatively convenient of access; international staff could work there; 
it has an adequate resource of its own trained people; and it is a well-endowed and 
apparently stable country. From practically all points of view therefore it should rate a 
high priority, but it is not an Arab country. 
20. TURKEY: Much the same considerations apply to Turkey, which is even 
more widely representative of the true Mediterranean environment and also of the soils 
of the region, although it has no sub-desertic zone. This zone is a very important range 
area and to find it you would have to cross at least one boundary into Syria. 
(c) Compare the Four Remaining Arab Countries as Possible Headquarters Sites 
21. ALGERIA: Climatically this covers the widest range of any Arab country; the 
only major zone excluded being the cold temperate Xeric and Axeric zone which 
is very important in Afghanistan, Iran, and Turkey. An Associate Centre in one of those 
countries would therefore be required to cover the research problems of this zone. 
- 
- 
J/ See Table 4(a). - 
22. From the soils point of view, Algeria also embraces a very wide range, although 
salinity is a relatively minor problem, and there are no large areas of gypsiferous soils. 
Nor are there irrigation projects on a scale comparable with the Near East, so that any 
major research on irrigation in relation to problem soils would have to be done elsewhere. 
23. A suitable site for a headquarters station could be found at Annaba, which is 
representative of the Mediterranean littoral climate and where adequate irrigated land is 
reported to be available. A sub-station covering the colder, drier, plateau conditions 
where much of the rainfed cereals are grown, and with links to good range areas, could 
be located at Constantine, within 200 km of Annaba. 
24. While access and communication by air or road within North Africa are not difficult 
(Annaba is 200 km from Constantine, 300 km from Tunis, and 600 km from Algiers); air 
communication to Europe (other than France) and the Eastern Mediterranean is distinctly 
inferior from Annaba or Constantine to that from Beirut, Tunis, or Teheran. There is 
no university with an agricultural faculty at Annaba, although a new one is being 
established at Constantine; in other respects it is an attractive small coastal city 
(c: 50,000 people). While all normal living facilities should be available, difficulties 
might be experienced over schooling, also in obtaining supporting secretarial and 
laboratory staff for an International Centre. 
25. The Government has on past occasions (e, g. at FAO Regional Conferences) 
expressed a distinct interest in having an internationally-supported regional research 
institutewith a strong focus on rainfed agriculture located in Algeria; and members will - see from Dr. Carter’s letter his opinions based on recent experience concerning the 
level of cooperation likely to be obtained.- l/ There are, nevertheless, apparently some 
- difficulties still being experienced by some expatriate staff in connection with travel and 
visas, necessitating periodic visits to Europe for visa renewal. 
26. TUNISIA: Tunisia is rather less widely representative climatically than Algeria, 
and any International Centre located there would also have to be complemented by an 
associate centre for the cold temperate zone. From’the soils aspect the important Terra 
Rossa soils which represent some of the best arable areas of both North Africa and the 
Near East are almost absent; and although the soil coverage is better than Algeria from 
the point of view of saline and gypsiferous soils, their utilization potential is again 
restricted compared to the Near East for lack of irrigation water. 
27. No specific site has been identified for a Centre, but contacts with FAO’s 
representative there confirm that the Sousse area might be a good location, There is a 
small irrigation project (7,000 ha) near Sousse with an experiment station and an agri- 
cultural school, ample rainfed arable land, and good road communications to Tunis (l-1/2 
hours), as well as to the high rainfall zone on the Algerian border and the desertic areas 
near Gabes. 
28. Although Sousse does not itself have international air communications, it is 
sufficiently close to Tunis which has good external access, to create no problems. There 
are good primary schooling (American school) and lycee facilities there; also a university 
- with agricultural faculty. Sousse itself has a population of 200,000, so that it would be 
reasonable to expect to find rentable housing and most other routine facilities there. 
- 
l/ To be distributed to members at the 8th TAC Meeting. 
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29. The Government has not been approached and official attitudes are therefore not 
known; however, the Tunisian authorities are usually very cooperative, 
30. SYRIA: Comparable with Tunisia in its climatic range; it has no plateau area as 
found in Algeria, and at least one associate centre would be needed to represent the really 
cold high altitude plateau conditions of Asia. However, a site near Aleppo would be 
within 350 km by road of the entire range of climatic conditions found in the Region, 
provided an arrangement could be reached to have an associate programme or centre in 
Turkey. (The Turkish border is l-1/2 hours drive). 
31. Syria is adequately representative of the range of soils found in the Region, including 
the Terra Rossa and other typical Mediterranean arable soils, and has also large areas of 
saline and gypsiferous soils in areas which are within the perimeter of major irrigation 
developments. It is therefore particularly well suited for a research centre having a 
major emphasis on soil-crop-water relationships. 
32. There is reported to be adequate irrigated land (Upper Euphrates project), rainfed 
arable,and range within easy reach of Aleppo for a site for a Centre at which a 
comprehensive range of research could be undertaken. 
33. Aleppo has a number of advantages as a site. It is a large city (over 500,000 
inhabitants) and is developing rapidly, There is an old established University with an agri- 
cultural faculty, which has until 1967 received assistance from the Ford Foundation. 
- Rentable housing and other normal facilities should be available, but schooling for foreign 
children currently presents problems, although it is reported that the law which 
- nationalized schooling is about to be liberalized. However, Beirut, which is 5 hours drive, 
has excellent facilities. 
34. Although Aleppo is relatively central geographically to the Region as a whole it has 
rather poor external access by air. It has an airport, but there are at present only daily 
flights to Damascus, which itself is not as well served by international airlines as 
several other capital cities in the Region. The alternative, to go via Beirut, would add B 
hours to flying times, as well as involving frontier and customs problems. In this 
respect, it is probably the least well served of the locations worthy of serious consideration 
for the proposed Centre. 
35. The Syrian Government has not been approached concerning the possibility of 
locating an International Centre there, but although their attitude is an element of 
uncertainty, they are reported to be anxious to have additional regional facilities based 
in their country. 
(4 LEBANON 
36. Lebanon has undeniable and significant advantages of strategic location and ease of 
access, good living conditions, facilities, schooling, and an excellent university system; 
as well as a cooperative government interested in hosting a Centre. 
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37. It also has two distinct drawbacks. First there appears to be a shortage of land, 
and especially of irrigated land, to support a major international research programme in 
the Bekaa Valley. Second, it is not as representative ecologically as any of the other six 
countries reviewed above. Taken together these two disadvantages mean that to cover the 
full range of conditions in the Region adequately at least two associate centres or sub- -- 
programmes (Syria, and Iran or Turkey) would be needed if the headquarters were in 
Lebanon, and possibly a third (Algeria or Tunisia) to cover the Maghreb. By contrast 
probably only one associate centre would be needed if the headquarters were in Algeria 
i. e. Turkey or-an; and a maximum of two (Turkey or Iran, and Algeria), if it were in 
Syria. 
38. If a major consideration is economy of operation and efficiency of management, then 
(provided a Centre is adequately linked to national pr ogrammes through outreach and 
network research systems) the less sub-stations and associate centres involved in its core 
research programme outside the headquarters country, the better, On these grounds 
Lebanon is at a comparative disadvantage. 
CONCLUSION 
- 39. No single country, with the possible exception of Iran or Algeria covers adequately 
the agr o-climatic environment of the Region; some combination will therefore be almost 
inevitable among those listed above. It seems obvious that a combination of two non-Arab 
countries would not be politically representative, and since no headquarters centred in any 
Arab country would be ecologically representative of the cold plateau areas, at least one 
associate centre in Iran or Turkey would be needed if the headquarters were in an Arab 
country. One non-Arab country in the Near East and one Arab one in the Maghreb might 
be the best combination environmentally, as well as from the point of view of economies 
of operation, bearing in mind the possible political problem of having no station in the 
Maghreb if both the headquarters and the associate ‘centre were in the-ear East. 
40. On these criteria the order of preference suggested is therefore: 
1. Headquarters Algeria (Annaba): associate centre Turkey (Anatolia) or Iran. 
2. 7, Syria (Aleppo): associate centres Turkey (Anatolia) and 
Algeria (Constantine). 
3. ri Lebanon (Bekaa): associate programme Syria; associate 
centres Turkey (Anatolia) or Iran, and 
probably also Algeria (Constantine). 
4. 7, Tunisia (Sousse): associate centres Turkey and Syria. 
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ISWE-108lTB Iran aa a whole haa r wide Oood. 4% of soils Mt known, but wry Air fm T&c-an Ro mpsoific location Oood faoillties at Teheran; Rot speolfiotily asked, bti 
-, but it ia diffloult in ma&an found probably no diffioulty good, bmt most i&ntifled. slawhers not oheoked. would erpsot oooparation ta 
to find any sir&e sita them. woddbs formd in lik.ly l itafl ba goad. 
mffi01*nt1y mpmlmltatipa, se1soting adeqlw4te would be.ome 
IO Meditwmneen coastal oit*o. dlatcu,oe off. Roada 
oliute. often indiffsrsnt. 
- -W-m oosa, ni~rnt~enwith. Oood& of eoils Bot oheoked, but highly Air. Oood to Rumps Attractive tom, port r0r W.oamity with a&- lie epeoifia appmaoh pads. 
site on the plateau would repzwented; highly probable that adequate and within Turkey. rich agrioultnral area. oultural faaulty~ also 
mpmmnt all but the oomp1smeatary to osntnrl and bank-up Fair, via Istanbul Probably no serious genetic myIB*l lmeB centre. 
really m  Mae. I laghmb. (Turkey + faoilitisa available. to and from the difficulties of housing. 
Algerls - 81%) 
NO lOOal staff problem. 
Re.@on. Roada to Schooling soad (U.S. and 
Istenbnl and Ankara Rvnoh). Frequent air 
god. Ssrvi~ss to Istanbul. 
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Table 4(a): I/ Air Connections to Possible Sites for Regional Centre- 
DESTINATIOX 
----. - - 
Addi s Ababa 
Aden 
Algiers 
Amman 
Amsterdam 
AnkardIstanbu 
Annaba 
Baghdad 
Bahrain/kuwait 
Bangkok 
Beirut 
Benghazi 
Bogota 
Cairo 
Casablanca 
Constantine 
Damascus 
New Delhi 
Jedda.h/Riyadh 
Kabul 
Khartoum 
Lagos 
London 
Nanila 
Marseille 
Mexico City 
Moscow 
Nairobi 
IDIIR 
@-=-key) 
lir- Via 
set Istanbul 
&EppO BEXAA SOUSSE 
(Algeria) (Syria) (Lebanon) (Tunisia) w 
)ir- Via tir- Via 
!ct Algiers ct ZBmasm Direct Direct Direct 
- _--. - -- 
4 5 
7 4 2 1 
1 1 
3 6 
275 
7' ;: 
5/7 3/7 777 
1;- 
6 6 
3/7 7/7 
1 7 
-3 
2 3 7 
2 
: 
44 
7 
: ; 2 
4 
7 
1 
577 
: ; 
2/i 7/5 
1 4 
6 
1 
6 6 
5 1 
7 7 
6 7 
i 
1 
: 
6 2 : ; 4 
3 
7 ; : 1 7
1 
3 
; 
2 77 4 
6 7 ; 7 
1 2 7 
1 2 1 1 
1 
2 7 57 ii 
7 
1 
: 
4:5 
7 
1 
4 
7 
2 
: 
7 
2 
2 
1 
5 
2 
: 
7 
7 
7' 
4 
---- 
Notes: L/ Figures show number of days a week on which there are direct flights. 
g Connections from Annaba via Algiers (50 minutes), Aleppo via Damascus (50 
minutes), and Izmir via Istanbul (50 minutes) are by air. Connections 
from Bekaa Valley via Beirut and Sousse via Tunis would both be by road 
(90 minutes). 
